Do you have Memory Loss or Cognitive Impairment?
The Emory Cognitive Neurology Clinic may be able to identify the cause and connect you to helpful resources.

Where to start?
Obtain a referral to the Emory Cognitive Neurology Clinic

Referral check list
- Discuss symptoms with your referring provider.
- Make sure your referring provider orders** the required blood work, brain imaging and clinic referral.

**For provider order instructions, visit our website.

What happens next?
Brain imaging, labs and memory testing
Our team will reach out to you to schedule brain imaging, labs, memory testing and questionnaires about symptoms, if these have not yet been completed.

What then?
A cognitive neurology specialist will carefully review all of the testing results and send an eConsult report to your referring provider.

- In some cases, a cause of your cognitive symptoms may be identified without additional visits in the Emory Cognitive Clinic.
- Recommendations with available treatments, educational resources, support services and research opportunities will be given to your referring provider to share with you.
- A face to face visit with one of our cognitive providers may still be needed, and our team will reach out to assist with scheduling that visit.
eConsult
What is an eConsult report?

After completing your brain imaging, labs, memory testing, and questionnaires, a Cognitive Neurology specialist will carefully review the results and generate an eConsult report.

This report will contain information about specific treatments, educational resources, support services, research opportunities, and whether a face-to-face visit in the cognitive clinic is also recommended.

When and how can I read my eConsult report?

Your report will be posted to your patient portal and sent to your referring provider approximately 1-2 weeks after your cognitive testing.

What then?

Please review the report carefully, discuss the findings with your referring provider, and take ownership in following the recommendations to help you on your journey.